CRAFT & CREW DOG MENU
All Pups will receive a complimentary Homemade Nilla Woofer!

TREATS

BY VON HANSON’S
Frozen Smoked Beef Marrow Bone
$3 Small | $7 Large

Chewy Smoked Pig’s Ear $4

SWEET TREATS
Izzy’s Peanut Butter Banana
Pupcream Sundae $4

Non-Dairy Coconut Ice Cream,
made Locally just for the Pups!

ENTREE’S
NALA’S TURKEY MUTTLOAF $6
Homemade Turkey Meatloaf loaded with Veggies, Oats and Flax
Salmon Cakes $8

Two Puuuurfectly seared Salmon Cakes prepared with Salmon,
Quinoa, Brown Rice, Flax, Spinach, Celery, Apples and Parsley.
(Feel free to order some to go if you have a sweet meow meow
at home : )

K-9 Chicken $8
6 oz Grilled Chicken Breast served on a bed of Organic Jasmine
Brown Rice, Veggies, and Sweet Potatoes
NE PUP Burger $8
1/3 Pound Burger served on a bed of Organic Jasmine Brown Rice,
Veggies, and Sweet Potatoes
“Pooched” Egg Brunch Bowl $5
One Poached Egg on a bed of Brown Rice, Veggies and
Sweet Potatoes (Available during Brunch Only)
A portion of each dog entree is donated to Pause 4 Paws.
Funds are distributed to rescues for their efforts to provide medical care, spay/neutering,
reduction of animal euthanasia and to provide FUREVER homes for dogs and cats here in MN.
For more information, please visit http://www.pause4pawsmn.org/

WE NOW OFFER DELIVERY ON OUR FAMOUS DOG MENU!
VISIT BITESQUAD.COM FOR MORE DETAILS!

PATIO RULES FOR PUPS
Dogs are allowed on the outside patio only

1.

Dogs must be on their leash at all times. (No retractable leashes please).

2.

Dogs must be accompanied by owner at all times.

3.

Please do not place your dog (even small pups) on the table, in your lap or on a chair.
“Health code.”

4.

Your furry family members cannot eat off your plate, or drink from your glass.
We have special dishes just for them.

5.

We want your best friends to be as comfy as possible.
Please help yourself to a Yoga Mat if you think your pal would like to sit or lay on one.

6.

Puppy Restrooms are located in any surrounding grassy area that is outside the patio.
There is a Poo-Can by the patio entrance for disposal.

7.

Excessive barking and bothersome behaviors are not permitted.

8.

In the event your dog has an accident, please notify staff immediately
so we can so we can help you clean it up properly.

9.

Please excuse our staff if we go a little nutso over your pooch.
WE JUST CAN’T HELP OURSELVES!!!!

Craft & Crew has a zero tolerance aggression policy.
We reserve the right to ask you to remove your dog at any time for any reason.
Thank you for your HELP! WE HOPE YOU ENJOY THE BEST DOG PATIO IN TOWN!!

